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The Trustees and Faculty Cordially Invite
You To Be Present at Commencement
Events
May 21---June 2, 1941
Monday - June 2, 1941 - 10:30 a. m.
Calendar of Events -
Wednesday, May 21
11:15 a. m. FIRST INVESTITURE
College Auditorium
Address by Dr. W. McKenzie MacIntosh,
Minister of the First Baptist Church of
Spokane
7:30 p. m. Senior Vesper Service McMillan Hall
Saturday, May 24
9:00 a. m. Faculty-Senior Breakfast
College Dining Hall
Wednesday, May 28
11:15 a. m. SECOND INVESTITURE
College Auditorium
Address by Professor Edward Blair,
Ph. D., Head of the Department of Re-
ligion, Seattle Pacific College
Thursday, May 29
11:00 a. m. CLASS DAY College Auditorium
Chapel Program in charge of Junior
Class
Friday, May 30
8:00 p. m. OPERA "The Mikado"
John Rogers High School






Monday - June 2, 1941 - 10:30 a. m.
Whitworth College Commencement






Reverend Leo L. Totten
Reverend Lee Knoll
Anthem "God of the Open Air" Nobel Cain
WHITWORTH CHOIR
Prayer
Reverend Robert CameronMinister, Presbyterian Church, Aberdeen, Washington
Address "Undismayed Faith in a Dismayed World"President C. Hoyt Watson, Seattle Pacific College
Anthem "Sanctus"
GaunodCOLLEGE MIXED QUARTET
Conferring of Degrees, Awarding Diplomas and Certificates












FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1941, 8:00 P.M.
Processional: "Theme From Finlandia"
Miss Anna Belle Price
(Audience please remain seated)
Invocation - - - - Reverend Arthur AndersonSolo: "The Blind Ploughman" - - - - Hall-ClarkeWarren Messelt
Address: "Creative Education" - - Dr. Joel HarperChorus: "When Children Pray" - Beatrice FennerJunior College Chorus
Presentation of Class - Dean Ellis B. Harris
Response -
- Sibelius
- - - - Dr. Orville C. Pratt
Chairman, Board of TrusteesConferring of Degrees - Dr. G. H. Schlauch
ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGREEArthur Kootenai Avey Robert Carney McIntyreHubert Jean Brereton Kay L. MillerDorothy Jean Gay Marguerite OgdenGeorge Joseph Goeller Dorothy Dale RankinNettimae King Warren A. SnyderJohn Newton McGee Paul Eugene WaltherLeslie R. McGee Orman W. Young, Jr.
ASSOCIATE IN FINE ARTS DEGREEMarion Margaret DeRuiter Alda Florence LavagettoAnna Belle Price
ASSOCIATE IN SCIENC,E DEGREEGraham Charles Anderson Edwin Llewellyn JonesMarian Frances Hill Andrew L. McLeodDonald Hay Imhoff Clifford Hofstedt RankinPatrick Henry Jennings Traver Oliver Richard
Benediction  Reverend Arthur Anderson
Recessional: "Triumphal March" - - - GriegMiss Anna Belle Price
(Audience please remain seated)
cc;4:irst 3Ire5hgteriatt Iurd
Fourth Avenue at Cedar Street
SPOKANE, WASFIINGTON
REV. PAUL CALHOUN, D.D., 
PASTOR
Residence, The Manse, 1627 W. 9th 
Ave.
IVIanse Telephone, Ric. 8939 . 




Robert A. Choate, Minister of 
Music
Residence, 511 14th Ave. . . . 
Telephone Riv. 4789
Mrs. ha Smith Blake, Organist
Residence, 1511 E. 17th Ave. . 
Telephone Lake. 2497
Blanche Hill Swenson, Director, 
Carol Choir
Residence, San Marco Apts. . . 
Telephone Main 3778
Edith Brook:miller, Director 
Christian Education, Riv 4826
Residence 405 S. Maple St. • . . 
Telephone Riv. 7263
Ethel M. Gordon, Secretary
-Treasurer, Riv. 4826
Residence 312 S. Spruce St. . . . 
Telephone Riv. 6936
Aimee Russell, Young People's 
Worker, Riv. 4826
Residence 1014 E. Montgomery 
Ave. • . Tel. Glen. 4616
Judson W. Mather, A.A.G.O., 
Honorary Organist
618 S. Jefferson St  
Telephone Main 4563
OUR MISSIONARIES AT HOME 
AND ABROAD
REV. ROBERT G. HALL 
Wellpinit, Washington
REV. STEPHEN L. SMITH 
Legaspi, Albay, Philippines
IL
*luting, 'June 1, 1941
41to-ruing Warship, Peben o'Clorit
"Let us keep the silent sanctuaries, for in
them are preserved the eternal perspectives."
—Thomas David (India).










Processional Hymn No. 339: "Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken"
(Congregation stands and joins in singing as minister enters)
Opening Sentences
Period of Silence
Invocation, Lord's Prayer, Gloria Patri
Responsive Reading: Selection 17, Page 528
Hymn No. 371: "Lead On, 0 King Eternal"
Pastoral Prayer, Choral Response
Anthem: "Psalm 150" 
Chancel and Antiphonal Choirs
Tithes and Offerings
Offertory: "Melody in G" 
Doxology
Anthem: "Festival Te Deum" 
Miss Sampson, Mrs. Strang, Mr. Fowle, Mr. Swanson
Chancel and Antiphonal Choirs
Scripture Lesson
Sermon: "Streaks of Dawn Are in Our Sky" 
Benediction and Choral Response
Postlude: "American Fantasia" 






Hail to Whitworth College. As Whitworth College enters the sec-
ond half of the century of service to God and the Church and youth,
we welcome them in their Baccalaureate Service in our church this
evening at 8:00. May the blessing of God rest upon the message,
upon the messenger, and upon the young people who face out into
a confused and tragic world. May they find in the service tonight
the Unfailing Light and all that courage which a life of usefulness
requires. You will be greatly blessed by attending this service. We
trust that First Church will support their Christian courage with
your interest and presence.
iiittuartil College Pnrcalaureate ,*erbite
Eight o'Clock
Preludes: "Prelude Religieux" 
................................................. _Lange




Processional: "Marche Pontificale" 




............................................................... F. T. Hardwick









......................................................................... _Dr. Paul Calhoun
prayer Response: 
Dresden Amen




Sermon: "The Pattern Divine" 
................ President Frank F. 
Warren
Hymn No. 36: "The Shadows 




............................................................. _Dr. C F. Koehler
Recessional: "March Heroique" 
........................................ Saint-Saens
Postlude: "Finale" (from the 
Ariane Symphony) ................ 
Guilmant
Registrations for Camp Glen Echo 
and for Twinlow are being
received. Fifty young people are 
expected at our own camp at 
Glen
Echo, and we are eager that 
our church be well 
represented at the
Inland Empire Presbyterian 
Conference held at Twinlow. If 
any
individuals or organizations are 
desirous of sending some 
young
person from this church to 








June 16 to 27




All departments from 
Beginners through High School
NOTICES FOR THE WEEK
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Church School for all ages.
5:00 p.m. Youth Council meeting, Cornerstone Room.
6:15 p.m. Spalding Club. Marion McVeigh will lead the discus-
sion on the subject, "Are You in Overdrive?" A social period
will follow the meeting.
6:15 p.m. High School Society will hold election of officers, and
recognition will be given to the graduating seniors. Jane Mc-
Veigh is in charge.
Monday, 4:00 p.m. Carol and Chapel Choir rehearsals.
Tuesday, 10:45 aan. First Quarterly Meeting of Presbyterial will
be held at the Bethany Church, Freya and Third. Every presi-
dent and treasurer of the local societies is urged to attend, and
all Presbyterian women are invited. Bring a pocket lunch;
coffee will be served at the church.
1:00 p.m. Dorcas Chapter picnic at the C. C. Casey cottage at
Liberty Lake.
Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. Sewing for the Red Cross in the church
sewing room.
4:00 p.m. Carol and Chapel Choir rehearsals. This will be the
last rehearsal in preparation for Children's Day. All choir mem-
bers must be present—on time—for this final rehearsal.
7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting in the Parlor. We anticipate guests in
our Prayer Meeting on this Wednesday night. Mr. George W.
Dunlap is taking in his car to a National Indian Workers Con-
ference in New Mexico the missionaries under our Board of
National Missions in this part of the country; and they will
pass through here on Wednesday night and speak to us of
their work. You will be greately interested in meeting these
splendid men and hearing something of what they are able to
do in bringing Christ to the Indians in this great Northwest.
Let us hearten them with a fine reception.
Friday, 1:00 p.m. The Annual Rose Luncheon of the General Aid
Society in the large dining room of the church. Mrs. Harry T.
Davenport will review "He Looked for a City," by Hutchinson.
Miss Elizabeth Sampson will be heard in a group of vocal num-
bers. Tables arranged for large or small groups on request.
Reservations should be in by Thursday, June 5. Plates 50c.
COMING EVENTS FOR YOUTH
High School Society Lake Party—June 14.
Vacation Church School—June 16 to 27.
Twinlow Conference—July 14 to 21.
Camp Glen Echo—August 22 to 28.
Twinlow Conference will be held again this year from July 14
through the 21st. All those organizations and individuals interested
in supplying scholarships for this young people's summer confer-
ence should be in touch with the office at the earliest possible mo-
ment. We trust we may send many of our young people.
Duff, Josie Faye
Gwinn, Gwendolen Judith
Nozaki, Tamiko, Cum laude
Class of 1941
DEGREES CONFERRED


























The Reverend Robert Cameron, Minister of the First 
Presbyterian
Church of Aberdeen, Washington
Doctor of Laws
President Charles Hoyt Watson of Seattle Pacific College,
Seattle, Washington
xGraduate of the Class of 1941 provided that deficient 
credit hours
are completed by the end of the summer term, at 
which time the










































































































Class Reunions on 
College Campus





4:00 p. m. Sacred 
Concert The 
Campus
5:00 p. m. Cutting of 
the Ivy




Sermon, "The Pattern 
Divine"
President Frank F. 
Warren
Monday, June 2
8:30 a. m. Annual 









Faith in a Dis-
mayed World" 
President C. Hoyt
Watson, Seattle Pacific 
College
3:30 p. m. The 
President's reception to the 
Senior




















115 ijagill Pres Warren












odd numbers on the
North side; even on
the South.




our line should be19-20 Baldwin-Carrel  from 80 to 100 feet21-22 Cntrmn-Hardwiok long,marohing 8 to23-24 SPEAKER-Jenkins 10 feet apart.25-26 President -Forrester
Unoover for prayer
